<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>Matthew Rebuck</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class AA</td>
<td>James Koons</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class A</td>
<td>John Lavrich</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class B</td>
<td>Stephen Lechleitner</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class C</td>
<td>Mark Hoffman</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class D</td>
<td>Richard Baker</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub Jr/Jr</td>
<td>Trevor Reitenbach</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady</td>
<td>Marcy Plunkett</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vet/Sr Vet</td>
<td>John Soloe</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Valley Gun and Country Club

2020 Open Championship

Doubles Winners

(34 Shooters)

Champion: James Hoffman 97
Class AA: John Manetta II 95
Class A: James Lechleitner 97
Class B: Jon Zadzora 94
Class C: John Lavrich 90
Class D: Celeste Moore 82
Sub Jr/Jr: Dakota Walls 75
Lady: Marcy Plunkett 92
Vet/Sr Vet: Richard Mills 90
Valley Gun and Country Club

2020 Open Championships

Handicap Winners

(45 Shooters)

Champion: Jon Zadzora     191
19 --- 21 yds: Ben Snyder    189
22 – 23 yds: Michael Dixon  187
24 – 25 yds: Ryan Ramsay    187
26 – 27 yds: Brian James    186

Valley Gun and Country Club

2020 Open Championship

High Over All (500 targets)

Champion: Jon Zadzora     483